
,f/rengtheninga Rena rkaltle Cit y. Bnildingd Cowtmit-tJbt LiJi . ,,De.p. Ltnt!nrrr4 ,
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Tammy Mmson
Djrcctor, Inspections Division

Elp.tt.hit .\ipnatt? dh.l F?p Pon,r. t Contirnntioh

Notice. yott elecho ic sisruturc is consi.lere.l o lesalsie dh]te perstate law.

By digitally signing the attrched documenl(s), you arc signifying your undcrsianding rhis is a legal documcnt ard
your electronic signature is considercd r /€aal srsrdrrr€ per Mainc slate law' You are also signifying your intent
on paying your le€s by the opporturities below.

I, the undersigncd, intcnd and acknowledgc that no permit application can be reviewed uniil palmcnt of
appropriare pcnnit fees arc paid in JrI to the Inspections Oflicc, City of Portland Mainc by method noted

Wilhin 24-48 hours, upon rcceipt of an €-mailcd invoice from Building Inspcctions, which signifies that my
electronic permit applicalion and conesponding paperwork have been received. dc(crmined complcte, enrered by
an admiristraiive rcprcscnlative, and assigned a pcmit number, I lhcn havc the following four (4) paymenr
optionq

ry' to pror rJc on on-linc electronr! lhcck or credit/debir card (we now accept Amcrican Express, Discover, VISA,
and Mastercard) paynent (along with applicable fees besinning Jrly l, 201,+),

o call the Inspections Office at (207) 87,1-8703 and speak to an administrative representnrivc to provide a
credirdebit card paymcnl ovcr the phone,

o hand dclivcrapayment methodto thc Inspcctions Officc. Roon 315, Portland City llall,

o or deliv€r a prymcnt melhod through thc U.S. Postal Scrvicc. at thc follolving address:

City ofPonland
Ilspcctions Division

389 Congress Strcct, Room 315
Potland. Main€ 04101

Oncc my paymcnt has becn reccivcd, this then starts the review process ofmy permit Alet a ryrovats hare been ,et
,tl ohryl4el, I till lrcn he i. t,t! t,entit riti e-rnuil. No shrll bc startcd until I havc rcccivcd my permit.

Applicant Signalure: Da,c Tftoltl
t Ptc *rttctatt , o"'atEa-

I havc pro\idcd dignal copics ard scnl thcm on:

NO-rI:. All clc(tronic papcrwork must bc dclivcrcd to l,irlld rUr|,|.crio:\r1l\!r!!utl |li,r. r,,\ or by physicatrncans icia
thunlb dri!. or a-D lo th. o1fi.c

Roonl 315 - 3tt9 Congress Str€et- Porlland. U.rine 0110I (207) 871-8703 - i'ar: 87,1-{i716 - TTyr Ii74-8936


